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THIE TRUEWITfiEW1¶IAHOIIC CERONICLE.
incouvenience as they best ua>, but Ltely have not
made it an art ta repel it ; it is not worthl Ilheir whiia;
the science of caleiaction ani ventilation is reserved
for tle north. It is in ibis way that Catholics stand
relatively ta Protestants in the science of education ;*

.Protesta it.-arè .bligoed toa eei nhunnmas
pî'Les tfIC ' '' dpoc n't an m îans

ueèhey.areftherefareÇeda'o inake hlie most
.fRhei tbi i saléresaurcc ta use wnat

baVé "l&àledge is"~ their Iower" and noiting
else they are the anuxious cultivators of a rugged
soil. It is othterwise wth is ;funos ceciderunt mihi
in praclarie. . We have a goodly inieritance. 'ite
Almighlty Falher talces care of us; He lias promised
to do so; is word cannot fai], and wie have conti-
nsal experience of iLs bfulftment. This is apt ta
make us, I vill not say, rely tua much o prayer, on
the Divine word and blessing, for we cannot pray oo
much or épect too mucht frotm our- great Lord; but

-ive sometimes forget that ve. shall please jHim best,
and get niost froum Him, ien we Pse wbat we have
it nature (a lte utmost, at the sanme ti.ne titat we
look outfor iiat is beyond nature inth confidence
of Faith andi hope. H-oaWuver, we are soielines
tenpted to let things take itheir course, as if they
woulda in one way or another tcrn up riglht at last for
certain; and sa ive go on. ge ting into ldiiculties and
getting Out of thein, succeeding ccrtainly on the
%,tole, but vitlh failures in detail which migit be
avoided, andithl much of imperfection or ifterio-ily

i Our apoiit.inents and plans, and nulc disappoint-
tent, discourI'agent, and collision or' opiion in con-
sequence. We leave Godi o figlt our baties, and
sa He des; but He corrects lis wile -le prospers
us. We cultivate the 'innocence o' the dove more
than the visdoti of tle serpent ; andti re exeimply our
Lord's word and inecur lis rebtke. when le decilareL
tait " the children ai' titis woId were in tahir gene-

ration wiser than hlie chilren of ight."
It is far frou 'utpssible, then, aL first siglit, that

on thesubject bufore us. Prolestants uttay have dis-
cerned the true ime of acuion and estimateci its imi-
portance arigtt. It is possifile tlat ticy have inves-
tigcated and ascernrd hlie main pmiinciples, the neces-
sary conditions oi editation, better than sotne numong
Ourselves. It is possible at first sigit, and it is Pro-
oable i Ie particular case, when ve consider, Oit
the one band, the various and opposite positions whticlb
they occupy rvlaively o each allier; yet, on thte
other, the niliortiîy i ltofte conclusions to wiicli they
arrive. The Protestant conînuttions, I tneed liardly
say, ara respect ively a a greater and a less distance
irom Ith Catlioic Cu-, iuth more or ith les of
Catholic docti-ine ani of Catholie principle in liem.
Supposing, Ihen, it should turn out, on a stirvey ni'
their opinions and heir palicy,hliat in proportion as
they approah. in the geilus nf their religion, ta Ca-
thoicism, so do hliey become clear in their enuncia-
Ion of a certain principîle in education, tlial very
circumstance wOUlid be an irginent, as far as.it ient,
for concliding liat in Cathoiicist isel1 lie recogi-
titon of that prinitiple would,i m its seats oi edtation.
be distinct and absolute. Now, I conceive that this
rentàrk applies im ite controversy ta ivhici I am ad-
dressig tmyself. I nust anticipaîte the course of li-
ture. renarks sa far as t say whiat you have doubil-
tess, genitlé:neo, yoîurseives anticipated before I say
,, that the muin prineiple an whiicib I shall ve ta
proceed is this-that elutation itust not be disjoined
front religion, or iliat nixed sciools, as they are
called, m0 whîich teachers and scholars are of difflent
religious creceds, noe of iwhich, of course, enter mio
the malter of instruction, are construictedu n a flaIse
iade. Here, tien, i conceive I min riglht in saving
that every sect of' Protesianis, wiich lias retained thie
idea of religions trush andi tit necessity o Faith,
which lias any dogmia, ta proiess and any dogiia ta
lose, makes lit dogma the basis of its etiication, se-
cular as well as religious, and is jeanlous of hose at-
tempts to.establii sciools ofa intrely secular charac-
ter, whichthe inconvenience f religiîous differences
urges upon. politicians ofi te day. This circumstance
is o so striicng' a natîure as iu itself lo, justify me. as
1 consider, la iy' proposcd appeial in. this controversy
to arguneits and testiumîony shatrt of Catliolic.

Now, gentilemen,t icuie be clearlyl inders:tood here.
I knoîv quite ivell t1hat liere are tuititudes of Pro-
testants who are advocates for. îoixed edîcation ta
the fullest extent, even sa far as to desire the intro-
duction of Catholics thenselves into their colleges
and schools; but, then, first, hliey are those for the.
tost part io have no. c-cret or dogmna whiatever ta
defend, ta sacrifice, to suirrender, ta compromise, to
holid back, or ta " mix," vhen.tiey eall out for mixed
educaion. 'L'ithdre ar'e mîany Protestants of benero-
lent tlemipers and busiss-lik ninds, wio think tha
ail wlo are calle Chsritlanis do not in fact agree ta-
getler in esseimials, thougli tey wl notallow it;
and who,.in conseqîuence, call.on all piartiesin educat-
ing their you th forîthou ie worid to emiiimitate differences,
wichîe are crtaiily prejpmiiciîl, as soon. as they are
proved ta be immateri:l. h is tnot surprising liat
elear-sighted persons shoulhl liiit against he mainte-

-ance and iiposition. of private judgment in. natters
of public concen. It is nmot surpnsing tha states-
mnen, with a tousandi cotlictintg clims bnd interests
to satisfy', shttil' outily' .auîn ai a forieited priviegea
of Catholic tiunes, whecn lthe>' wuu! ha:va htad at least,
anc distraction lthe ss mi lthe sinmplicli>'ai ofnationali
education. And n.axt, I cati c-oteeuve lte most con-
sistent mean, outi te most zenlosly attaebhed la theur
own systemn ai doctrine, neve'rthleless cosenling to
scheines ai eduication lfrom whichi religion isaltogether

-or almost:esluded, fromj..te stress ai necessity-, ot'
the recotncdatians aofexpecdience. Necessity'hlas no
law,, andi expedience 1s nfteni 0ne formi aof, necessity-.
Tus noa principle with senusile men, ai. wbatever casti
ofp oimont to do alwvays wlttu.t ab.stracte±dly hast.

-Where na direct duîty farbidis we nmy be obliged to
Ado, as.beumg best iunder chrcumnstncmes, whaot wea tmur-
mur; and rise against, whiile, ire, do. ht. :We- see- that
to. attempt' nmòrc ls tl.effect [ess;ltat ae muat ac-

cepit so mucli, or gin noth in a rcee
reconcile ourseires to what weoiluid.hQIte ather-
wise, ir we could. Thus í tsystèri a mixed educa4
tion may, in a particular pbdc or tiùne,'he tUe Iast.
of erils; it mnay bc of long standing; it maybedan

earous ta îniddle wiîb; it'may bie pti-oes ly e tm-
- i>''a om

pdaryairingement ; it may' bain an imprhovngstate;
itsk ddntàiges inay b neutalIseud b the:persons
by whom, or the provisions l Íunder wiWchit ais ad-
ministered.

Protestants then, in matter a ffct.are ûeu to be
bath advocates and pronoters cf n'iXed e'ducation;
but this, as I think il i appear on inquiry, only under
the4conditions lhave set down,;first vihere they have
no secial attachinent to the digmas mhich are com-
promised in thé comprehension ; and nrxt, when they
Ilnd it impossible, much.as twy nay.desire it, ta carry
ont their attachment to themt la practice, viîhout
prejudicial conséquenres greater In, thosç which
titat comprehension involves. Men who profess a
religion, if teft to thenselves, make reli-ious and
secuîlar education one. Wiera, for instance, sIall
we fin(d greater diversity of opinion, grenter acruntony
of mutuala opposition, t han between tue two parties,'
H1igh Church and Low, iici mainly constiute thIe
Esîabished religion of Erigland Ireland 7 yet
those parties, differing, as ithey do, froinmeaci othter in
othber points, arc eqally opposed ta Ithe efforts of
politicians ta fuse Iheir respective systems of educa-
lion will tihse either o Catholics or aiof sectaries;
and it is only the strong expedience or concordl anti
lthe ivili of the site wlhiclh reconcile [hem to the
necessily of a fusioithmviliî each lter. Again, we ail
know into what perstasirns te Engiish cons;ituency
is divided-more, iundeed, than it is easy la enuiierate;
yet, siice Ithe great mnjority of that constiliency.
:atri itils diferences, and in its several professions,
listinctly dogmatises, w;hether it be Anglien, Wes-
leyan, Calvinistie, or soalel Evaigelical (as is cils-
1inetly shown, if in no iber vay, b>y ils violence
iainst Cathlics,) tIe coînsequence is, thtat, in spite
of serious political obstacles and ni lthe reiuernnee o
statestImen, it has up ta. iilis lime been resolute and
snttess':ni l preventing. Ithe national sepairation of'
secular and religions eduration. This concurrence,
then, in variois instances, supposing it ta exist. is ]
helieve it &oes. of a dogmualie failli on lthe one hand,
:xtîd an ahuiorrence of iixed edîteation on the other,
is a phtenomenon wihct.i. thougl happening among
Protestants. denands lthe attention of Catholics, over
:md above the argitmientalive hasis, oi whici, in the
instance of each iparticular sect, tiis ablihorrence
waoild lie found to rest.

While, ilien, I conceive tiat certain Protestantj
bodies tmay, inder circumstances clecide, more suie-
esfuiliy than Caltholies, of a certain locality ri
period, a point of religions plilosopiy or policy, andîl
mnay sa. ar give us a lesson in perspicacity or pru-
lence, ilihoIt any prejudice to aur claims to Ithe ex-
clusive possession o reveaIed truth. T say, ihey are
in ntter of fact licely tao have done saiiin a case like
lthe present, in vhiclh, aimi allithe variety of persua-
ioins into wihiclh Protestntlisi necesîsarily spliis, they

agree togelber in a cerlain practical conçlusion,
vhich eaci o them.in turn secs to b necessary for

ils nwn particular main! enonce. Nor is there surely
:anyllhing starling or novel in such an admission. The
Cihuîrci lias ever appealedt and deferreil ta testimo-
nies and authorities extertiail to.lierself, in those mat-
ters in whllici shie tougi t tiey iad-means of 'oruming
a judgment; nu tliat on. tih principle, Cuique in
sua a-le crc hzm. Site ihas ever used îunielievers
antd pagaus in evidenco of lier truth, as far as tlheir
îîstiinony went. She avails oferself ai hertical
scholars, critics. and anliquarians. She lias vorded
lier tieological teachting a tihe phrasealogy of
Arisotile ; Aquila, Syiiachus, Theod.olion. Origen
Eisebius. antdApoliinaris, ail, more or iless Iheterodox,
iave stuppliad materials for primitive exegelics. -St.
Cyprian, calletier'I'rltuilli:zn lis master; Bossuet, in
modern limes, compliiented lIte labors of lthe Angli-
can, Bil]; Ithe Benedictine editors of the Fathlers
are fijntiliar witlithe inbors o Fll, Ussher, Pearson,
ani Beveridge. Pope Benedict XIV., cites, a-
cording ta flei oension, the work's of Protestants
wiihout; reserve; and Ite.ulate French collection of
Christian Apologists, contains the v-itings i'ofLocke,
Burnet, Tilotson, and Paley. If, then, I come for-
wyard in any degree as borrovinîg the views of certain
Protestanit schools oi the point which is to. b dis-
cutsseil, I I so, ntot, gentlemen, as supposinz tiat
even in phiylosopliy the Catioilic Citurcit ierself, as
represented by lier tiheologianis or ber schools, lias
anyîiîithig I learn iromn men. or bodies o ten,exter-
nal to elir pale; but as fecling. first, that she ias
ever, in lie plenitude of lier Divine illumination,
made use if wlatever truth or isdom she lias fouîndi
in tieir teachiming or tieir ineasures ; andi next, thatin
parlicîlar times or places, snme of lier children iay
proiabiy prolit from external suggestions or lessons
whiit are in no sense necessary for ierseli.

And in hlis speaking of liuman piIosàpiv, T hve
intinated lie mlode in whicl I propose lo handhe muy
subject altoge--er. Observe, îten, gentlemen, I
have ne intention of bringing inoa te argîîment lthe
aitharity' ni' lthe Chturch at aill; but T shall consider
lthe question simoply on the groundis ai humait reasan.
anti htuman wisdomn. And fromn titis it follows that,
viewing it ns a malter ai argument, jumdgment, pro-
pniety', and expedience,1 Iam nt cailld upon to. tien>'
thai in particular casas a course lias bean befaio now

adrisable for Cathtolics ta regard ta ltha educatton ni'
thecir youthî, anti htas bten, m. act. adoptd, wicih wvas
not ahstractedhy lte hest, anti ls no paèlern and pre-
cetIent For altes. Thtus, in the car>' ages, lthe
Cliurrh sanctioned lier chtildren, frequcnting lthe
hteathmen schools for thme acquisition ai secuular acom-
plishmintns, whetre, as no one cian doumbt, evils existed,
ai lebast as 'grat 'as can attend on mnixed educatiôn
now. The' gr'avest Fathiets recoinmended for
Christian >'outhithe use of' Pagan r.asters' I toi

nt s p n tost auihoritative Doctors had ' of education .whici am taa? faillt
been sent in.their.dolescence by Christian parents ta wlatever, except that of heiag nîpracticable. aa
Pagan.lecture liils? And, not ta take other in- ftncy them ta grant ta me liatias pracies an
tanes,at thi s'very lime, and in this very countryi, most correct and most obvious, simpl irremisible ore

asregards at least ihe poorer classes of the cominu- paper, yet, after all, nothiing more titan lIress e c
nity, vbasesecular acquiremeants:ever mùst be iiited'men who'ive eut of the worhd andanthi o dramsof
t ippe d itself not obyut c aI fi to .Protestant staileh'eédiliut keepij Cathôiism a dya ,t sen
eéclesiastics, wdho cannot bevsulposed tobe 'ea.èbosom oftis onder au'nîneeocenty,,sensitiveiabout doctrinaltrubbt, as a Wise cordédePrå, indeedlthose priaciples are taemnrcenscansion, ' aen t many of our most venerated but they will not work. Na>, it ntras un at.

Biiýpshop ta suiffer, under the circumstances, a system mission just ,now, 1hat, in a particular. Owns d-r
of mixed educatin in lhe scitols called National. migit casily liappen that what is cIecndstlai

On this part cf the question, iowvever, i htave iot best practically, becate what is actual' abest isout
ta enter l'or'! corifine ml'yselhf'' i7ibject offhni- of the question. This I hear you sa y ourseirso
versity edùcation. unIkit évenlhère itwould' ill hava is hlie state of things at presenti-c Y. ir ou rsetle
becone ne toa priend, sinpty'on myown juidgment, detail the numberless impediments, great ant a1
to decide on a point so empiatically practical as re- tbreating and vexatious, whicli at every stemar.
g«ards a state nf sociely, about whiih i have so mach rass the attemp1t t carry ouit ever so aoor>'t hearn, on aný'abstract jàincipes, however true and ciple in ilself so truc and EccIesiasticai. Y pimportant. Ilt would have been presumptuous on me in your defence ta wise and sagacions intellectps,pi.
soato have.actednor ai J so acting. t is my hap- are far from enemies, if ntta Catholichs, wh
piness in a'rrmatter of Christian duty, abôut «hidh tlath tthe Irish Ilierarciv, and yen simply dsair, omîost saintly and the inost able moy diffe'r, ta be rather youn absoltely' disbelieve, iiat educationrtan
gutided imply by lte decision and recolunendation 'possibly be conducted, here and now' en a tian
Of tIc Fioly See-the judge andti mnisler of al] con- cal principle, or that yotuits' of different retrorersies. 'J'hat de-iioi iudeetd, I repeat, shaol not can, in moater or fact, be educated apart fron cacbenter into niy argument ; but it is myn o-n reason for iher. The ninre yoeu thiink over the state'Oaipoliarguitîg. I arm ttrusling 'my ont juîdgnent on the tics, lime position o parties, flic feelings af'clase;
stîbjetl, becatiseJ .tfiti] it is tl e judgnutt. nf ht imitwo and Ithe experience ofl ti past. the more elîitnerirlias upon lis shouIlier tihe government and the solici- docs it see'm la >yout tt u n atanyrihing bevon a una-
ftuie ai ail tie Chturcies. I appear before you, versity on xd inst-ion. Na, 'r-n if l
etilemen, not prior- t the decision of Rom i loIl he ttempt couild accidentally 1W

question of wlihich If am to treat, but after il. M micIief exceed lie bueielils o il ? How greno thesole aspiration-and I cannot have a higier under Lthe sacriilireil, mninv ma' ys, b> vhich it ratulLe
haenvens-is t be the servant of tile Vicar of' Chrisit. preceded and foilow(ely?--i nan'Y tounds, opîle lias sonttined aintItis tbiutte a partictlar tneasutre and secret, iotuld it inflir t upo thliilje- boryitalilicl'or his childr'en iiwt speik lite Enigli.sh tongue, and Andi, if' it fis,wich i to be expcted, the a otbhhlie distingîuislted persans iy wshon iL is ta b cmarried mischiefi wili ensime fromi ils rr'c-nnition or etils trilicout have honored me witIt a siare in lieir wrk. I it uas failleI to remeiy. Thisi nre your chplitake rinmgs as I ifd tiet;i I know nothing of the givings; and, in profrlon t lic force iit v
pastl ; I find mtyseliiere ; I set yself tolhe duties they coine ta you, is i c-ncrn and anxiel>' wbhI find ereI; 1 set myself ta fartier, by every means tiey occasion you, Iltat thelre soiuttld be thbose whîao
in uny pwer, doctrmnes and vie's, true in Itiemtiselves, yont lave, whoiom you tflmrr v. wh from one cause orrcoagnisedi ' by all Catiuhlics as such, failiar to my otlier refuse to eter linta lhn.
ownlt inîid ; ond t do this quite apart froni te con- This. I repent, is iait smine Catholcs wii sa>' îIsiu'-ationo oI queslions which ihave been delermiined ue, iil more tiani tIis. Tlwiyi vili express ltent-
tit hout ue and before me. I amît here as tlie advo- selves better tian T aT spek for tem-wit o
cale and the iniister of a certain grent principle : nature and point, wtiti [nore fn-cc oh' ,argument and
yet ot merely aivocate anmtiniister, else had i not fulness o detalil, nnd wiill frinkly and at oncebeen iere at al. I lias beca tamy previous keen arknowledge, genimn, -ilat dri not mean liere tasense and hearty reception of that irinciplethat hmas give a direct answi to the-i- objetinon. Ido ntot
been I once lite cause, as 1 mtust suppose,CI ofit;y n anansver cennotl h e non htetcontraryuiIselection, and the grotun fi tamy acquesceice. 1 nitalay have a confident rxpnlatiotatI in prooriiontold an aiuthority that.a principle is necessary, whIrici as thbose Objections are Joc-ed in the face, they iihave ever fuet ta be trite. As tle royal mnatron li fade away. But, hovr titis iay be. il 1tould Iot
sacredi iistory' consignedI lte child sIe lad iade her bacone me o argue the utater-wlith thtose mho un-ovni ta the charge of its natural. motier ; .so rutihs derstand the circttutmstarc-es of the problem sa much
and duties which coue of uaiided reason, not ofi bater ihan myself. What Io T know of Ite stateof
grace, whiichl wvere alreaily intimately mâie b>'tit inuîgsilanTraiand hlita I shouldpresînîe to put idJeasof
wo-kimgs ofi ny ow iv n îid, andi the philosophy r of mine-.v-wichi could notl h right cxceript by acridenthmttînuit schools, are noir conitted ro mity cure, to -b>y the side of iiteirs, ivho sieak inte thecuiry of
nurse and to cherishby ber aud for her hiio. acting i tieir birl and their home ? Na, gentlemnn vouara
on the prerogative o lier Divinely inspired discern- hlie naturnl judges of tlicuclftierhllichîi beset us,
ment, lias in tiis instance ionored rith a royal adop- and they are douîbliess g-caler lian t caniever fane>
tion thle asuggestio of reanson. or foirboLdMe tet e. fat lte salce of argumiaent, alf

Ihippy niother, who recceived er olWpring back by mtil, oh -you say againt our enterprise, and a great
giving- himin up. and gainted, at anloier's word, wLhat deal more. Your nrof ofr ils intrinsie iipossibilitv
luer airn tîost jealous arlifices haad faili ola secutre at shall be Io me as demonstrative as niy own of iis
home ! Gen tlemnen, I have not yet enedi ite ex lia- theological correctness. Why, then, should i b so
nations withi iwhii i 'inust initoduce mttyself [n your mrshnd as ta involve m ef in troubla rot
notice. If T have been expressing a s;atisl io ati properly mine 7 WVhgy go o t my otn place ?
opinions early imtîbibed and long cherislied in mny owun Ilow is t ithatI tIdo not knoir 'ihem I am ivdl oTi
mitnid, noV cotne to te wiith t lib Chuurch's sei uon1 Wihy so lheadstrong and reckiess as t lay up for
theim, do nt fancy lhatit I am indulging a stibtile kind tmyself mtiscaiage 'and- d ppaitmnt, as though I
of private judgmivnt, especiilly unbecoining in a lad not enouîgh of my on-n ?
Catiolic. It wotuild, T think, b unjuist to me, were Considerations, such as lthes-e, irould htave ben
any ane ta- gathte:-, frèm wihat I have becn savin' simply decisive in tin past for hlie boldeit antid most
Hita I ihad sa establisliedi nyself iii tuy own idlesaladý able among ns; now, heerI have one resting
in my old notions, as a centre oftght, that, in- point-just one-one plea rhiichi serves me inl te
stiad of comning t1o the Churcl tao btaught, I vas steai o all direct argitnietl wtoîever, whici iardens
but availing mtyseli iof such oportuniîies as she gava me ngainst censure,liib encourages me againstfear,
mto tafore principles on your attention whiheliTha n ta wiîicih T shaallever comicîae roud, IvIte I hear
adapted ithut lier, i .would, iueed, bc a m'st the question of the ptactie.ale and the expedient
unwort'hy frane of mind, t evie her Sanction, lio- brought an. Atet' al, Pelai-las spoken.

hver it coula be got, as a sort of leve aor permit Peter is na recluse, no abstracted stucdent,oie dreamer
whiereby the intellect obtains an outlet, Ivhich it i aboudt Ith past, no doter tîpon th c dead and gine.l n
ever covetin, t range freely once in. a ay, and toi projector of the visionary. Peter for 1800 years
ayi ts1la. a welcoue, beecaus a rareahoiday. has lived in the world ; he bas seen all fortunes, he
Not so ; human iwisdaro, at the very best, even in lhas encountered ail adversçrties, lia bas slaped hi-
moatters of religious policy, is principally but a slf for ail aeergencies. If her -ever iras a potier
hioîmnge, certainly no essential service to Divine on earth rho had n eye for hflu tines, who has con-
Truth. Nor is lthe Cittcih somne stern' mistress, med himselfi t lte puacticable, and las been iappy
practised only in refusai and prohibbion, la be obeye' in is anticipations, whose words have been decls,
grtudgingy and dexterousiy overreacie ; but a k-nd and whose coanuand propheciea-such ic bo ite

ant on l veracie uta bn
tdatchful teacher and guide, encouaging 'us for- Iistory of iges io sits on from·-neration ta gen-

wyard in tit. path ai truth aid the peris vich beet iain 1n the Chair of thtie A postles, as the Vicar OF
it. Deepy do I feel, ever wmill I 'protest, for I can Christ and Doctor of Lis Clirh.
appeal to the ample testiomony of hibsory ta 'bear me Notions, titen, taughti min long ago b> otiters, long
out, that, inl questions of rilgiti and wi-ong, there is cherishiedi' in 'ni>' ara mnd', hliese are notMY confl-
nothing really strong in the wiolloie n-ld. nothitît'dence. Their truth does nt irake theîn feasiblenor
decisive and operîalive, but the voice o iim, to whot ttheir rèasonableness persuasive. Rallier, I woiuld
ltve been comnitted ihe: keys oi thte kingdom and mct the objectar by an argument ofis own sort.
the oversigit of Christ's ilock. Thai voice is noi If you tell me this vork vil] fait. I vili make answver
as avair it basbeen, n ren]alamority, infalWibie mvhen -te irkem is apt ta succeed, nt I trnst in ay
it teachtes, prospeurous whben it comnnmands, e&îïakinv kowredge af thea p'ast mnore titan in 'your-pedictiont
the' leati wvisai>' anti distincly hn ils" own proine ai -the' futcure. Lt wvas sabd b>' aun aid philasophier,
adding certaintfto whlat is probúbie, a'nd 'persuasian' who declinedc ta rap>' taon anîpero's argumet'ut--
'ta triat isceerfain. Blote lu speaks thte-nostsaintyt inosfea 'nuoertn ii' th liuiter mata
may' mistaks; aidd'ferit hLaispokeniletnost gifte tent gnsl" Whliavenlgust ieu b ujdiitar oafe
iai obey'. ' rial ordIer, lthai, a'nd nmehi moi-e, lias Pater ii the

I ava said Ibhis lin splanaîion.; bit it huas an ap·· s'piritual. Pater lias 'spokea b>' Pins, anti wien wats
pérapio ife haou wi net in toay 'rarl~ eyod" y f ee eve ntqual ta the ocaston? Whn bas Le
perapso if yave ail need tu ermddi e way not ritît itte ct-isisl ? VWhat dlangers 'ivu'ever
or 'ntea'iad u Ihltnialvhéwaf"hiirif dauuntèd:in 1. Whlat sophtistry ('ciled himI Wht

noaur fdénîal 'èorvictions, aifthe gia .es of uncei-thintsniledhm,? Whmen ddeenof
antiôril>y anti 'thé' irnasy' öfblover, whicli áarom- -go towar irillhPeeí, mnterialat orioral,'c ihiSCdtor
uany> lime dieciôs 'ai theEàily Sec; T4 an faù savage 'ïfd nat t'beit ter ? 'Wiieri dititheè whoôl

gentlinen,äïñ - tiosewhlia hik ii&' warld ever bond ï6g'thier agniiinst biinisölitär>;antd
'thtse hnoidad 'be'Mlilig~ ît eui b nt fidd lii tooay For lthemu 7

Tlise reßöt hewoi-dsàfrcdocne etlment,

- Vie ait:LAb&'ildLt e' aac ork, bpt of histar>'. li fl;hpLîLLC ur- P'" r ' -


